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WEDNESDAY 3IOIINING, APRIL
rights, in law or in equity, for ohyiining thej

NO. ir

shall continne in force fifty years. ' ";

" ...". 'i ' J ''" "'"'. 'L .4irn'..jT'.""0"iT 'iTrifflMTigraw'si
shall be entitled io nil the rights and dcsimiuted bv a majority of the company pre.

privileges, and be subject ty !!l the liabilities! sent, atany regular tneetiog.. -- ,-

whxir rlnj Tfrtgiirat p.ity io"wTMiiiiTTiFpol!py T " Sec. 18. be it further enacted. That this

(possession ol saia estate, mentimud in the
section of this act-- to .which .the trm!egf-iMani-

19. Be It further enacted. That this Tshall take effect immediately after it ri- - ;
, ,

cation. ., ,, , .. s

.Ratified 2Sth January, ,1851. ''''
LtTTER TKOM UANlEL .WEBSTER V

TG THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.
Rostov, March 21, 3 P. M. M

;."'lie fnllatving letter lia been received from - j the

Hon. Daniel Webster, in reply to the resa-- j S ,

liitiotis of ihe city government relative to the .,?''?
sine rescue iq ibis city. ", , j

was and aubjeet to under thiii act

Sec. (J, Be il further cinetrd, 'That every act
memher of said company shall bt tn fi

for losses and Bueh necessary expenses
aforesaid, in and tn said company,
proportion to the nmmnt nf his depositc

; and all buildinira insured by ibis com-
pany, together with the 'rights, title and inter-
est of ihe assitivd. to the hinds nn which tliey
stand, sliidt be, f.hd arc frorebyjiitHlged
company; a'ml said Coinpniv shall have a

thereon in llienatnro of a mortgage H the late
emiiunf of his denosiio note, which h 'H eon

during hit policy thi to take
with

have entered "in- the bimk of mortga-jes- !

'
; WasiitNoToN, March 10, 1351,

"r; vn Sir: The, President has had the
pleasure of reseiving yonr Wttor of the 2Cth

"1

i

by th trg'ijttr of tbe-- oituntv where tli";

yard into the form of a ditch, and throwinir
,he man,,re '' i to he washed awav and
wasted by rain, wind, and sun, will readily
appear Animals should not-b- o permrtte4 to
run in a barn except ingoing to and from their
places of confinement ; aud to prevtot any
loss from this.usliouldbc kept constantly rov
with mould, leaves, straw, which, ouce
or twice a year, inaybe scraped up toput on
the htitwecnhaap thelajrrsof manure,. ;

There are numerous other sources from
which materials may be .drawn to augment
and enrich these heaps, such as weeds, the scrap-
ping of irarden walks, the contents of privies,
fowl and pttreim houses, rotten chins, saw.
dust a capital thinj to throw into- - pigs'ies

iiu cow Biaines otu rags, nog iiair, coal
ashes, soap suds, dish water, urine from the
chambers, which may be poured, upon them
d.iity, and last,, though not least .corn cobs.
These are sadly wasted at the south. Give a
really good manager 10 acres of land, and the
corn, cobs that are burned, or thrown svvav
upon some of our large southern plantations,
aud I verily believe, though as poor as pover
ty at the ouisct, he would in a few. years be-

come a very comforfcihle liver. Bv "this plan,
these xill of curse be preserved. Where
corn is fed to hogs and horses in the ear, the
cobs will be mixed up with the materials un-

der foot where they are finall y thrown ; when
shelled for family use, or other purposes they
should be carefully gathered up, and thrown
upon the barn yard r into the bog pens,,

A person who has not tried this plan, could
hardly Conceive how large a mass of rich f--r

tdising m itur mnv thus be collected in the

anu now greatlv, H well tollowcd up, it will. . , ...-.- 1 I .1. .1 r iaim u mo vaiue oi lanued property. It, is
well known tbit tlie-wh- iiii'i by lying a

j

suffieient time, and at last thoroughly mixed
together, will become nearly. as valuable as so

long side of it of equal, perhaps far grater
value, is going perceptibly nd rapid-

ly to ruin, the one on which tiii- -, or some
better svstem is tnirsiied. wilt be ouile as r.m.

adlyiroprflvmgHtr-4eatity- ,
various means ol com orta iia iniit. .. Th4

of February,; eucliing offirt4 rpicLf lb "TltT
onlrr and resolves lately adopted by the two
hraiielirt of (he government., of the city of j'U
Bostpii.,;.. tj.(lords hiiii great satisfaction w ;Jv
perceive that such rnewues hare been taken :

the authorities of Boston to give assurance ' j,
no other outrajje, "similar to that which -f

was, he presumes, the immediate , esuie of t

their adoptiiin, will be permitted lo take place ' i
vntir city. 'J "

..
! v

From his earliest youth he ha been ccu
lotn?d to regard, with the greatest respect and
veneration, the city of Boston mid the Com-

monwealth of Massachusetts. He lias been,
iaiig'ttt to believe their inhabitants, aiirjoi

others, thn friends of good order and
g.MdgttvcniiMutt;clUg
cia'c the advantages of the free iiMtitiitinns of
liieir own choice and tapaWe Of ' rowing that i

great political problem of the cohi'pstabHity of '

i J "Ta" wTiTi 6 ri Ict--- o f , titfty tl i 9 1 i n srn isrhtnl ' : r --

from lieciiiiousiic"- - and of " 4
thrftmheresf Temtrred' ftmx"dttz,'vf?T"
anarchv.' That thev were esiarilltr devoted t.

' I'nion of the Stale, and; the constitu- -

Hon which estrblislie and maintains that ti
iitpn and that their patriotism never failed to"

counsel them to fulfil all th'rir obligation tin-

der the cnnstitaiij'n. jiisily.sciLCjl! v and in th

2"af(Ietl,' h!ctl "at Grsl produced icareely'aliv.1'" mw shall Fndijrse on all process issuing
thins eatable, begins to aend forth daily i'tsl ' criminal cases, cither for the State or the

very rpirn in wnu n sucp innii-aiii.n-
s were

into by their renowned'ancestor. En- - its
tertainitig these sentiments, it was difficult fur '? f j

I'ri'sideitt to credit the ai counts which -

1

"i ,

I
1

were rcccivcil pi Uie j on all .Jny 'per I
pctrated in Boston on the; I5:h im' February
last. .That a prisoner, in lawful custody,
wiiUiti the precincts otthe court house, in the

hire of thi city ami in full sight ol tne olhces
all municipal authorities, had been at noon

iv l .ifcitiiy rescue!! tiy a moti ot one or two
hundred person", frMn the oll'u'ers of ihe law,
Mri'-- nut of the buililintf nttd through tin
Ln.v''lf...,.l'r.V! it V ?ort of triit itiph.and enabled

akogctlier-wHhoti- l- en atttmtpt tn-th- e

psrtof any rd'thc ajitliortiej, or.my of the
iti7i-iw- to preserve order and niadiitatn tr.'i

law, or tn pursue endjretake the fugitive, was
sutcnirnt thai tvemrd lo biih Uirtmprrdfii

blu lo uc Iri!',., ,, , ,, ,

U. wa i cJ.grMirx.UcC. lliat.he- -
received such cxplanntioiis of th's strange oc
e.irr.rtite, as showed it to hare bcetmtr entire
surprise upon the wizens nnd upon Ihe au
ihorilics an. act pf. suecessful temerity on
the pith of a very inconsiderable " tuiiiibor of

, tthieli only rtacded to have been
the shortest time hrirchanttl have

been prevented, 'I be' President i confidetii
tbauius great 4iaprilyi of Ui,.ilieiis.jif Boi
ton are entirely loyal lo tbe constitution that
they uew jiif .indiriatlftii all Stmli

ami all , whether by writing
or speaking, lo incite the 'cnor.int sttd nn
thinking lo sueii act, nf violence;- - and that

tlie L uivcrsity were before ihe passage ol
act...." ..

Sec. 3. Be it furhcr enacted. That this
shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation, , ,
Ratified smb. January, 1831.3 the

AX ACT to
reneal an act of the General .Assembly of

184t-4- y, nrovidinir f.ir thesunourt of a svstem that
of interuatiunnl, J,itcrary aad JjeicntitiaJEt the
chnnges. "

..

See. I. Ce it enacted bv the."General As-- !

sembly of the State of North Carolina, and il is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the act of the General Assembly, chap
ter sixty three, ot tlin session ot Hi IH-- l'J,

the system of scier.tifib and literaiy to
exchanges, beiwern they city of Paris, in

ranee, and the State if North Carolina, be.
and the is " "same hereby repealed.

See-2- , Beit forther enacted, Thar this act
fchall he in forco and take effect from and after

passage.
Uaiilied ?Sih January, 1651.

- - ' AN" ACT "
prevent the obstruouun of the passage ol

Fish tt inlets on the sea cotut of this State.
Sen. I, Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly

-

of the State of North Varolina. and it
herehy emcled by the auihorityiif the tame.

Thai It shall not be lawful f.r any person or
penons m nsn wun a seme, set or drag net, li

tfiiil T
State, between Ocracock inlet anil Roanok
Island, nor within a.rnilo of said inlets, in
Panilicfi snnndrlretwrcfflhe tlrsrday'nrFcB-niar- f

and the first day,of May then next en-

suing,

is
in each yean and if any rterann or I

parws.hH stHt-dt- anr trf rher iStd" IhTcfs,"

within one mile thereof, in the waters nfi
said sound, willnii the time before descried,
and conttary to the intent and meaning of this
act, every such person or persons shall forfeit
nnd'pfrfbyc'sclinBnir'cverFaup offotiee, so
unlawfully committed, nn follows; for each
and every t'rne a seine or drag net is so dipt

dragged in "the waters of said inlets, or
within a mile thereof, as before set f.inh, one
hundred and fifty dollars, to be recovered by
any person or 'persons suing therefortiti l e
COUIltl' Or Stitierior 1 Ji'inrt nf lh enumv i

iswhich such ofleiice is committed, or in the
Superior Court of an adj'iining cpuniy :aiid

1

applied one half to the person or persons so
suing, and the oilier half to the use of the
wardens of tho p or of the county, wherein

is committed; and fir each and
every net, lor eactt anil every tune set as a- -
loreSaid, the sum of twenty dollars, lo be ra- -
--onered, by warrant, before any iusiiceof the
peaceifl thecmtmyln whicTi such ofj'eitcB is
committed, and applied one hair to the persmi
afwUnse instance such warrant is issued, and
ine oiner n ill u ttie is8of the wanlcns of
uie poor oi sain county, j

ScS 5.TBe if Turtiier
person or persons aiuiug, anet'.ing, r in anv
manner lending assistance to tho violation of
di pmiriM ?f W h'tilil and
deemed as niueh liable to the penally ornen.
allies thereof an tint principal or principals;
and may be proceeded no tins!, ntt against said
principal or principals horeinbefore set forth:
and the recoveries so efr.pit t,ll ha .nntu.1

I : ., t
. . ...KaaHresm, SJalMt principal

or principals.
3. - Bo it further cjiacted. That this

act shall be in force from mid after its ratifica-
tion. . - ' , ..

Ratified 28lh January; 1851.")

AN ACT "
'.

To amend the insneetjon lawri
See. 1, Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly nf the Slate oi North Carolina, and il

is hereby enacted by ihe aiuliority of tlie saiutv
That all ton limber, n the Cape Fear river.
and at the several ports belonging to the same,1
shall hj governed by the following rules of
ttispeetion, viz : all sound toniribgr sasiiw,
eleveii iiicTics and iipwarijs, nnd showing bean
one half the lenelh, shall b merchanuible :

and all other ton timber, not being of the de- -'

scription aforesaid, shall bo refused,
" Sec, 2. Be it further enacted, That the

fees for inspection of ton timber shall be
iwenty cents for every thousand feet, and
shall be paid bv the puri'liaser. '

See. !). Be it further enacted. That litis
act shall be in force Irom and after tu ratifi-
cation. ' ...s r

V 'Sue., i. Bo it further enacted. Tint all
laws and clauses of laws, coming within the
meaning and purview of this act, are horcby
repealed. ' ,

tanned 28th January;
'
18rl.T ' " -

'd."-- - f
- AN AC I 1

to Iiisneetorf of Stovci..
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General

of the Mtatu of North L'arolina. and it
is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the s unc.
That all laws now in force, providing for the
appointment of inspectors' of staves,' be, and
the same r.re hereby repealed. ' '

Ratified 28th January, 1931.1 ' "''"

AN APT
For the further regulation of the Itmcctien of

' lar ul. in this State. -

Sec. I. He it enaeied lit- - tin- - flpnoril Aa.

senibly of the S::i(c of N'onh Carolina, an I u
is hereby enaeit-- by tho authority of the
That bereaftrr, all tar that may bo inspected
and sold in this State, "h ill tin inswcti-- and
sold under tho samo-rule- s and regulations, by
the same laws aiiii restrictions, as now pro-- ,

vided for the inspcciiTin irf soft turpcntiim in
tins ta.te, by nn act ot the (corral AssV uililv.
rrreptirrST,Trn tsr,"
of 1840-47.- !'.' ' '

- " V r ?' ' f
Sec. 2.? Be It furlticr enacted. That here-

illcr it shall be the duly of the purchaser to
pay the inspection fees,on lav aiKUurpontitic,

Lliatilietl ZWlli January, IBSl.J'
AN ACT

To amend an set, entitled "An Act to authemo

THOSAS J. LEin, Editor.

VOL. XLIL
AGRICtJIrCRAt.

MY.N 'VGKMKNT OF MANURE OR COMK)ST I

HEAPS. .
; i

Vs. thr. ta!kcUnuIlfl!JWisAliniut!Loa
M hands to He the prime source ol agn;ult:t.
r.il prosperity, 1 submit the following, on the

ol certain matter, with a view

la that object : . -

The fir" 10 ,,c a!,cnlcd ' is, the
of a suitable spot for a manure hilap.

This rhc lopof tome rising grnuntj

or ,ou a jniiind. at least, o level that there call
l,e no run i' water to ar"l from' it, in eusc ol vi-

olent i.nns. A ,rue regard to economy r wiii
: l iiegi-- i that it should be placed n tome
f,, .;,! r hh benefit fniTTiaiiily Intended:'

II.. in a, Led out the ground say 25 feel

In Ifi. or any other dimensions suitable tn

x.ir means, sink stakes hree or four inches
f, i .lamrier. two fret bclownhriiirfiice" of (he

r, and rising to any Convenient heitrht
.ne, at each corner, and at proper distances

km..!.' the sides and ends. N'j collect from
m- woods, sufficient leaf mould or rich virgin

sml t'i cover the whole space inclosed, one
i .,i deep, hi) infold rails, or any other malcri--!

at hand til f ir the purpose, airing the inside
ihe -- i ikes, as the mould rises, to confine it

', hm its place. Next, lake from the stalls
,it" nur animals, (the wayof managing which,

t ill presently be giveii,) as much manure as
will cover this mould, all over .equally, to the
depth of one foot, except the sides and ends,
n hii h should invariably be mould only, fur

a. least, six inches from the rails, by which

iiir.ns it will be perceived .that the rich and
n.H'hHi'j material will be so eased up as the

prevent an escape of the gases. Then coyer
" itiTs Tii Ve'rViT Ihlfriurei'SolirrSsTVfir?' rTe.l'n'orJcr

id rcvem loss bv evaporation, with mould from
tin- woods. to the depth of six inches, and cov-c- r

ih. whole wilhany.kindof gtrawj-a- s wheat,'

oat. bartev. rye, of buckwheat, one font 'deep.
Tins'
j.:- K.me nine mat iiprevenu injury from the
sun and iiid Leaves will do, but straw is
riiii. li lioiicr. ? Let it stand in this state un-

til vi'iir sialls again "require cleaning, .: You
will then reniove dierawand.j9pO!ad-aa--
ntiicr l iver ol manure, except the sides and

mis. io the depth of one foot, and over t!tai,"a

new hyer of mould six inches deep, as before,
linally replacing the straw as in the first

(io on repeating the process till you
line got ihe heap to the top of the stakes j
then replace the straw and let the whole stand

required for use, com m nire ing a new heap
:.nv where else most convenient. '

As it may be thought' tlVo layers (irmanure
ni.uld he too thick, I will now strive some di-- r.

riMiiM for ihemanageiiientof ihe horse stable,
tile stalls, hog pens, &e., from which it is

tube laken. II' fire entering u p-- this.howcv-i- t,

Iwoiild pause one moment to 'remind the
render of wlialhehasbeeh rigain and again told
tins in valuable journal, narrrrdyhatattTTinr-i- n

il hat is worth keeping atall is, on nil accounts
keeping well. Probably there is noth-

ing in whi.-- tho farmer errs so fatallyto him
"i !f, a in the sysifrri lif Starvation so often

4 ursucd, w Ulv regard
friitfs. One animal well fed is e)f more pro-
fit in the end, than three hull fed ; and for the

one reasons, thfi manureJVoin one, well Ted,

i' nil tha f(oveftysiriekeri dropfiiigs iif
three tunes its nuiniier,hall-starve- rew

iiiiL'sJare inoro evident to reason than these j

r.u vet, there are ..very few thines which
some ni"ti of intelligence are sa slo to re- -

anu act upon, JtJwjth, rejsgjatf
flhilhats, very mueli as with regard to teres i
every one is crying "more, more j" when, in
nine e:ises'oufof.teri, every" iiidivldiial acqui '

siiion is a positive and material loss, It
uould be dillieulv tolay down n ruts on this
Knhjw;" tf"ah1vieit,'Hpprie
much, however, may safely be said if you
w ini good animals, and good rich manure,
'whii h, if properly managed, will alwny be a
lair com pensal ion for the food ronsiimed in
making it.) yon must not stint your animals;

ou must feed m nearly to the full, in quan-
tity and quality, as vou can without waste.

Another rule hitfdy necessary to success
in manufacturing manure is," fhat every ani-

mal r ri .9 plantation almuld be IwtHsed at tiigh t,
. ilie vear round ; and in winter, "by day, ex- -

ept so much time as is neressary for them
io get watei.and take sufficient exercise. In
very cold weather, they should be let out im
ly to get water, and then immediately put up
xgairt.- - This is the writer's own rule, and he
linds it rorks well in every cass, except in

-- 1fHo hogs, which, for some reason, do
not appear to hear' confinement in the dat
time, in this climate. "This practice Is rare
at ihe south. If there is another imtanci "if
it in North Carolina, he is not aware of 111 -
Tku ,l l I It..!uMiiLu;va oi it, iiowevRr, arc onvious,
and sooner or Intpr it will bo adopted by all.

Into the stalls of these animals, belorc they
arc allowed to enter," mould should be thrown
. .l. .1 ,t .r . . t .
ii uib ucuui oi one loot, as soon as this

has become saturated, a mixture of Virgin
soil, leaves and old lrs, siitriciwitlv deCaved
to break up finely, together with the scrapings
irom uencatri anil aniuno ttirm, aliouiu Irom
time to time he ridded lit sufficient quantities
to keep all dry. and comfortable; ,' A' little
shelled corn thrown into tho stalls and pens,
will induetflhe hogs to root, and mix up the
Whole together, in die best manner, at dj
osu ; When the accumulation has become

too great for convenience, let it' he rsken im
and put upon the pile, as above directed. Be-fo-

the animatsare again put in. throw mould,
as at first, or any material fitted to absorb ant)
aid retain tho urine and juices, to the depth
n( om) foot. From this, it. will be seen that
no mainure goes into the pile in a state tending
m waste. v hen required for uc, the pile
t cut down perpendicularly, and as evenly as
j"inie, in order to pulverise It well, and
make the whole mixture coital. ' '' ;

.'fne. Vriter . h. npyr ptusucd tliia plau-to-a- -j

'creaTe'r of less extent for nu er il mn. . Iia
advantages, are, that it saves thf! expense of all j

tedious preparations to prevent the escape of'
lerunsiug matter. U adapted to every man's

!. iv, nnu every man s means; Nothmir i

is crer teen escaping frohrohe nPthenc" a!

as -

' C'"""S hkh, ifom ttirnuee a ease so
common whera thrr content of stables arc
thrown eut without any admixture to absorb
IU The rain never falls in more than suffic-
ient quantities lo afford Uie necessary mois-
ture, while the straw always to bo kept on lop,-- 5'

an effectual protection from sun and wind.
It tendency to promote Uie health and IhriOi-ne- a

of the animals must lie nhv i.xis. Their
anus are always sweet and comfortable. - Of
roiirsr, this plait also save ihe expense of
rtoilrlmg niarmre houses. Its supcrioriiy to""" """"mT mesrmf'rrVcomniii'tily -

;

9, 1851.

forage or provision, without die same having given,
been inspected, conlrarv to the true intent ami

tti
each and every offence, ftvrleit and pay one issued
hundred dollars, to be recovered before any act:
jntice of the peace in. the county where said
offence shall have been committed, and ap-
plied one half to the use of the informer, and pay

other half to (lie use of the wardens of the as
poor; Provided, That this act shall not apply in

any article previously inspected by any in note
spector of this t State i and provided furrier,

it shall not apply Jo any coitntv where
esomy court shall refuse or nejlcct iO'p'

puuit such nispector. V lY i '
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tliat it lien

shall and may lie lawful fur. any inspector, ap-

pointed under, the provisions of the before re-

cited
Untie

act, M appoint a deputy," "whenever--' tbe
business may require it, wbo shall ba subject and

the same rules anil regulations, and for 'kept
wbos-- j iiilicial duty the insiiecior shall be
liable.

fiee.,4. tit n tunncr rnncicu, I nat it l
shall be the duty of die several inspector ap
pointed, or who may hereafter be appointed
arcortling to the provisions ol the set herein-
before recited, to brand every barrel, half bar-

rel
at

or keg, every hogshead, box. firkin, bale
orbundleof pro isions or forngo which he of

inspect. ; v "
Sec. 0 Be it birther enacted, I hat this act

shall be ill force from and after its passage. law
Ratified 17th day of January, 1851. any

AV .CT- -

rMltirbl-urcTii- -- aiolpSv 0.e t. rMrfiiiricct
ing tu pentme,

Sec. 1. Bo it enacted bv the General As- -

sembtvMjf-- tho Btateof North Cahdirta, and it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. of
hat hereafter it shall be the duty of those '

inspecting the same hit law or usage lo the loss
contrary notwithstanding.

Sec, 2. Bo 'it further exacted. That this any
set shall be in force from and after its ritifi- -

- - ' litecation. r-

RaUficd 28thJanuary. 1834
loss

.";' AN' ACT
Te inwrtiorat the Western Mutual Thsiirance

tumriany ot North taniluia. tu
See. 1. Beiionactwl bv tlio General As

sembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, iho
lint William Murphy, John 15, Lord, A. II. the

Caldvi li
n J." Shaver, Be ttj a tii ti f." Via-le-

II. I Robards, John I). Brown, D. A. of
Dans, Jos. F. Chambers, I!. 13. Kohcrts and
J. II. Jenkins, and all other persons, who may his
nerealter associate with them .in the manner
herein ivrescribed, sh.dl .boji corporation, by
tho name of " Tho Wr stern Mutual Insurance
Cotnpatiy of NoVlr Cariitiiio',wrrirllKr"piif-- p

ise of insuring their respective dwelling-house-

stores, simps, and other buildings,
household furniture, merchandize, and other
popertyainiinsj loss -- w- damage 'by OreTand be
jlsn of 1n9tmng'their"Tt!!n
make all and every insurance apnertainina to,

or connected with, lifts risks of whatsoever
kind or nature. as wtII of tllff iotiiid in health Z
as tho infirm or inV.t'id, '

'' Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That nil
persons who shall hereafief insure with the
said corporation, and also their, heirs, execur
tors, adniiaistrstors ami assigns, continuing lo

tnujiil. in AuiLj.aMtAi.tttM.. Aa:t.0M3it.r...i", '":'"
provnleil, shall tlierehy tiucome tneiiitiers
thereof during the period they shall remain
insured by said corporation, and no huiL'f r, " to
' See, 3. Be it further enacted. That the

affairs of said com pony shall he managed bv a
boavf dim'-tm'- '

hers as hereinafter provided fe,r; all vacancies
happening in said board may bo fijlru by ihe ly
remaining directors for the remainder of the
year, or time for which they were elected, and
a m tit only r,f the whole shall eomti ute a
quorum liirlhe dispatch of business.

Hc. 4. He it ' further vnacted, That the
abnvc mentioned directors. in section first,
shall bo the first directors of said corporation,
atid Miall continue in office ' for onn yea'f ufier
the piissago of this act, and until others are
chosen in". their places; ' which board of

shall hcrenlter be elected in each year,
at such time and pl ice, in tlni town of Sa-
lisbury . ss' 'the corporation in thoir by-la-

shall piii1nfTbfl'wbleJr'Yleetlrfna1i1fi"-hi-- l
tiee shall be given tti some pnbhc newspaper
printed in said town, at leant thirty days

such election ; fluc'.i. electfiiii .hall be
holdcn under the inspection of three inotnbers
not bping directors, to" ho ftppohiled previous
to cvorV election by thri' board of direclnr !

and sumi election shall be tnads bv ballot, and
bv tii plurality nf the votes nf the manners or
thetr proxies then present, nltnwmg to each )

nirtitilnir one vote I n- every tSKJt) lostireu in
said company. . .

t N;.-c-, 5. Ba it funltrr etrielcil, That the
ilireeiors may il lcrmm'' ine rau-- of insu-
rance, mo ainonm io ha insured, anu tne sum
to bo deposited for any insurance,

,S. ,0.- - Be it' further enacted. That every
person who shall become a 'member of "said

corporation by . effecting;''' insurance t'tereiti.
shidl, br fore he receives his policy, 'depositc
his promissory note for such a sum of mniiey1
as shall- 1m .determined by the direct'irs j rl

part not exceed in 2 'ft'r per 'ecttt: of said nntc
shall hc'iiinnedi-itel- paid, and th'' 'remainder
of said depositc note shall be payable, ii pnrl
or in whole, at any lime, tviien ilia direcXira
shall deem ihe same ntftnirits for the payment
of losses, and sueh iiicitieiil )J cspen ieV as
may hi necessary fur transacting the business
of said company; ami at the expiration of
tbe time ut Ittsijr.inc:-- , l!i-- said tiriie, or sueh
part tlitrreof a shall remain, unpatd, nfier tic- -

diiciiuj all ami cxpi iises nceriiing dnr
tr.vir; 1i 1t btrr huiUtdird tiiil fin--

" to tb't nitiUer thereof, or if he be dead, lo
his personal representative r

i Sees 7. lie it fnriher enacted, That when
any properly insured' with ibis corporation
shall he alienated bv sale or the
jiidiitif'istiMH-tiiwicMint- imxtsmrlrnrnd "tvetmtr.

j rendered to the ilircttors of said eiitupaiiv to
j lw cancelled; and unort such siirreiitler, the

.. in .,!, '.nrren.W l.nl i,A ;.,.'.,.i ,
!'..i"-.'..- i. '..:..;: .1... :...i:. . s. . I.;...i, t; ,;t; i,iti ,in litil'IJ .Isini-- ,j (HO,

may have ihe same i itified ntul C'liifirmi-'- l to

1 applie:;t on to the directors,'"and," with their
cotiseu;'. within thirty ilayi" iiTjW Ijifter s'.ieh

; alienit'on, nngiviiig proper security to the sat.
j isl.intioti oi Naid diroi'tors fur such portion ol
Ith is depositc n prciuiiini note as nny rryiinjii

ipaTif; !ifSi!,Tiv"tte r'tiiiiiti and cotilir- -

ui r.n'i lb" iiitrH' riti sin" ii'r irur it, ,

in tlie county of .McDowell,
.........

on the founhj
,c ...ummj m aren

nu orpirmorr, in me county ul Caldwell, on 1st
. L .. i l . i r t r. , . . .

nirnrannnnraj aner ine lourtli moiulav in of
March and hiptemlier; in the rounty of a, the

on the sixth Monday after die fourth
Monday in March and September; in the act
county of Burke, on the seventh Monday af'cr
the fourth Monday in March and September;
in the county of Rutherford, on the eight Mon-
day after the foitftTi Monday in March and
September; in the coumy of - Cleveland, on To
the ninth Monday after tile fourth Monday in -

March and September. ; 1 - r .

See, S. Be it further enacted, That the '

Spring and Fall, now Jury terms, of the
duns of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-shal- l be
held in the counties oi Cherokee. Macon, Hay-
wood, Henderson, Buneamlip, Mdisonr Ytm
cy, Mer)owell.Cldwtdl, Wataujga, Burke,
Rutherford and Cleveland, at the same - time
and on the same week on which th Superior
Courts of I(w and Eauity shail be liuldeu as I
provided in ihe fourth section of this act.,

Ratified 28th January, 1831.' :.: J - -
'

AN ACT US
To taiend tiio U!)th soctmn of the 21st Chapter
. of tlie lievis iSsnrtiteg, entitled "Courts, Uoun- -

ij anu cun.'rior.
Sec. !: Be il enacted by the General Asscm- - To

my oi me isiate ot and it is
hereby enacted by die authority of the same.
That the 119th section of the 31st Chapter of
tue itevised statutes, entitled "ijourts, (Jotinty is
and Superior," be so amended as to authorize
a reference fur stating an iccounl, in all suits

i!,?!!,"
there is a plea of no assets. wi.hout regard to
uie manner in w hich sunt suit was commenced.

See. a.-- Be hfnrtheTTenactedf That thismr
shall be in force from .'and after its ratifica
tion. " ;"': ,i: ,v ;:'. .

4
AN ACT or

In relation to the execution of Criminal Process.
fcec. I. a - it enacted by the General As--

Sitmbly of the Stale of North Carolina, and it

1 ,la' sueniis oi ine severa in

or
defendant, Ihe day when such process came
to hand, and also the day' of its execution; and
on failure of any sheri If to perforin cithnt-o-

said dtiiiesrhrr-slml- t ftirlllr Uie sum often
dollars, for each 1neglecf, for the uss of ihe

'?,!?f. V?.,!'.?.t?!HlTretI,Jiir.ilia,.Stater in lite
same manner as recoveries arex now. effected
against sheriffs by parties in ciil suits,' for
neglect to makcilue return ol process dc iv- -

pered to thbm,
Ratified Belli 1851.

'"---
"-A- N ACT

.To.proyidojbr.tlw payment ..of tlie dobt of the
.:'.' " suite.

WtiraEis ihe contingent liability of the
Stater on account of appropriations hereto-
fore rniidefor iwOrksoriiiternaTlinproveniehiH

d wticre"-a-s

demtuids exceeding the income of the Slate
may be made, on that account, upon theTreai
"rxJrethe m.e.r.U!i2jdWWwfitijreU
Assemhly: Therefore,

Sec. 1. Bcit enacteil by the General Assem-
bly of the State of North Carolin- -, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the s'unc,
Tlrat ihe Treasurer of the State be, and he is
hereby attihiirizi-t-l and dina;u;d UK issne .e
iiScaios of dent, in pfopcMtirin, in the naiiie
and in behalf ol the State, and under his sig-

nature and seal of offi ce, for a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred thousand dollars, binding
the Staiof. for the money purporting to be due

See. 2. Be it further enacted, That said
certificates of debt shall be issued at surd time
or times as the wants of thn Tre .sury may re
quire, to discharge the debts and liabilities of
the Statet and shall be isauedju, sums ., ot not
less limn five Iiundred.-tto- T more than one
thousand dollars eaeh.and shall hear interest
at the rate of six "per cent, per annum, pnya-
blu places as the Treas-
urer may ifestgin'.r; vch cli ates oTdebt
shall be severally redeemable at the end of ten
years from and alter ihe day on which each
of them is issued, and at such place or places as
the Treasurer m if 'appoint.

Sec." 3 - Be it further enacted. Thai nil
of ricbllvtF the Suae, issued under and

by the auihnriiy nf this net, and signed as
liy the l'ulilic - Treasurer, shall be

countersingdd by the Comptroller of ' this
S'.aio and duly registered by hint," in a book
prepared and kept for that purpose. J -

Sec, 4, lie. it further enaeted, Thatttidl cer-
tificates of debt shall bfj iransTcrab.n ' by ihe
holders thereof, or by his, her, Ot their attorn-
ey, in a bunk lobe kept bv lite I'ublic Trcas

i nrer for that purpose; and in every such trans- -

fur, tne outstanding Crttfieato shall bu surrcn
tiered to or cancelled by ihe
and a new cenifieate h ill be isjiied, fo? the
same iniotint, to, the person or persons entitled
to thosame.. j.

Skc. 6. lie it further enacted. That the
Publit; Treasurer, whenever required by the
Governor of die State, shall negotiate tlic'salc
of the rcrtificates of debt liereb- authorized
io fie issued, first having given thirty days' lio- -

ttee tlitireot in iwo or more pphlitt newspapers,
and shall 'have power and authority to sell the
same. ut not less than their par value, and shall I

apply lite proceeds, rfigctlier with any
or profits that may be made by such sale,

to the payment of any or all ol the aforesaid
debts of the Stale. .

f See.. 0, Be it further enacted. That this act
shall be in force from and after its ratiuVatiuu.

Ratified 28th January. 1801. . "',r7'--Jli'ri '
AN ACT

Sec. I. He il enacted bv the General As
sembly of the Stato of NorUi Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by ttie autlinritv of the
same, THiit the 20ih section of the Revised
Statutes, chapter 0, Ejiocutoriiaiul Adminis- - J

trr,?OTs,--w-
, sRn TJieTsftm rs'tieretiy-rept-aiea-

;

and aTl sums of money, or other estate, of
w hate ver kir.d, which shall now remain, or
shall hereafter rc.nain in the hands of any
executor or administrator, for four years after
his qualification as such administrator or ex-

ecutor, unreeovcrcd Or it ti reel aimed, by full,
?ty Uie crMitori, 1 atecs or nest ot kin, or

ihe mid execntor' nr tdmiliislralor, be pmd
over to, ihe President and Director of the
Literary Board, fur purposes of common
school education.

See. 2. Be it further enacted. That the

i'rid at ind Dire I'tors'of the Literary Burtrd
'!", nnd tb arc herehy entitled t alrthe

bent on lliein by the constitution arid the law,..' ,

of l lie Ftiiti'd Slates, faithfully and fearlessly .?

uuder.nll eireinnstancns, whenevrr called upon

ipropertv t situnte, a rricinririiitliiHr ol thpi
nf the imlinvluuHtV!fTed;-- ileserijition

.IU; proper!)' Ihe. .flKii'utit. of. the.dcpoaiiCi
note, iuid the term for which said policy shall

- bycontinue. ',
See. I). Be it further enacted. That suit tl.st

law may b maintained by said curpnratiuit
against an of its members for the collection

said depositc notes, or any assessment in

llicrcon, or lor any other cause, relating to the
business of said corporation also suits at

may be prosecuted and maintained by
member 'against said '.corpora tio. fur

losses", if payment is withheld mora than
three months uftor the company are duly un-
til! ed hltwsiw j"mr f" member t:

not being in las individual capa-
city a'party a suit, shull bo ineompc- -

tefttSr witness
hu being n member of said company, fi

Sec, 10. Be.it further enacted, 'J'iint ihe
mtvetftrs" srniTtrnUP'rTri'cnv iwg notice m r.uv

or' damtige sustained by anv member, r.iid
ascert lining the same, or after the rcnditio-- i of

judgment as sfirosaid i);; iinit said com-pan-

for loss or ilama-je- setili; anddeteriuiiii'
stuns to he paid by. ihejr-j'i'raLni- f mbers

tliereof, as their rffpirSivi! prn;nr;i.oi of Mtcti.
or il.intagr," and 'published tho warm: ii

sueh manner as they shall sort fit, or t,s the
by-la- shall have prescribed; nnd the u:n

be paid by each uiemlfr slinll always be the

ilLrrPBUrUS!!). lo tin; rrifjtisl jiiiiiiiiiiI of hi.
depositc note or notes, and shall be. paid to

.Treasiirer within thirty days next alter
nublieation of snid Holier t and if any

shaft rVeglcel'. r renise for the suaee
thirty days alter Lie publication ti said of

notice to psy the snin assessed tipnn Irm as il

proportion nf tho loss aforesaid, i) such
case, the directors may mio for and ree.iier

lc .atiio'tut of-- hw .tlepiwilc. jwte. ur
notes, with Co! of stii;i..aiiil.lJu'..auiuU4lt tluis o
colli-cttil- . sliall remain in the ..Treasury of
said couipiiuv, Suhji'et tn the payment of sueh
losses antt e.-- prices as have ur may hereafter
accrue ami the balance, if any rein:iiii."siiall a

r?ti!rilrtl lj the "btiity Troiii vl.oni it was
in three ntontTPi from ...

the expiration of the term fot which insurance
was made. ..

F?fZ J4, Be fiirtlir-- r cnaclcd. Tint if
tho .whole amount of deiiQsiir; notes should be
ilifiiiueicnt tn pay the loss occasioned by any
fire Jir deaths, in such case, i)ie snllercrs in.
need by said company,, .nr. their reprrcnt;i- -

tive.-i- sitidl receive toward making kikjiI their
repiiiv losses, 4 propofiina!ile dieidend nf
tho whole amount of s.nil notes, according to
the siiitis by llietit 'respectively iustired, nml,

addition therein, a sum to be assessed nn
all the incniher of "aid cninpany,on the s.im
principles ri.'gulaled lite nitioutits nf tbei
resirfretiVe depotilr"-iftiilt!'-

, 'ln)r'"Hiif",;)te'ee"dTii

one iluynr on every villi) tiy them respi-eti-.-

insured ; an I tin member thjil ev-'- be n:
quin d lo j ay for any loss nceationed at any
on-- time, more than one dollar on every f I III)

itistiri'd in said coiHpaiiy, in .addition to (lie ,

aiiiouul of his deposi'e note, nor more than'
that ain viiii! for any audi loss after his
note shall have hfi n paid, in and expended ;

but any member, upon payment of tbe whole
Of note, and surreudcriiig. .hi
policy before nay subscpKiit loss or expense
ban may be from said
c.itnpmy. .'..', ; ;

. . '
I Ki-t- l'J. lit! it fitriher etnrte,!, That it

shall lie l it; fill for any untried woman, bv
hc'rsflf' and In lir;r"tvvit'lil"ue, 'or in the nr.nii- -

nf any ihir.l person. . ttitli his await as her
trustee, ui he. caused lo be insured for her
sole use, tho life of hr;r husband, for any dell
niie period, or for, the lerm of liin iwtur ii lifij ;

and in cue of her surviving ht-r- ; husbnnd,
she shall have and fnjiv the licit atnniint of
tlrt proe 'c li of tlie niaimiir", becntiinie dttt--

and pnvaoie to her. to ami r li- r own use.
fr c b "in ihe ctotnis of ihe rnpri'Si't'italiiet of

hu'ii.itid nr anv ul Ins
Si.-c- . 13. li t it fnrtner cineied. That the

linshiyd jnav iiiitii-- his own liln, lor the mile,
use and of bis win or and,
in case of die death of (he lius'miu, the

lints iii' iirtd (iiall bn paid ovi r To the
wil" nr eliil.lreii. or their jjtiardiaii, if iimle,
age. for Irr or Ih.-i- oyvri us, froe frottt nil the
claims ol llnj of the hnsjaud,

Bn ,it "'further enacted, Tlmr. it
shall, hq Uwful (iir ihe i!jiii .corporation to loan
such portion of ihcir money n hand as may
not .he iiii.iipdi.iti-i- .waiited for the 'purposes
of s.td C iiporJii'Mi. to In! fcffciireij by ntort-ag- (t

on .uiic'oetiiuby-rcal- r :tdxesinic of doub!,-ih-

tahie of .tha siini o tiaited,;.or by bond
with (wo Or more mrniic u t' be approve i by
the board of directors, or a cottunitti c

ed by them lor that purpose,
Hf.v IS. Us il fiirtlmr iiiiicK-il- That the.!

,it i t.i it ut. ii oiu ot,ii ij;, in n ill ij'ii i ri
.i . ... .nl ... . i t

.iiilui. ii;iii uav.c ei.i.'.r .UMOiiiv Jinu.piu CiltiL- i

such rul'.M nnd. es to1
Uinn thall tippear-needfi- find iroer for the
management nnd ilipoiiiion ol die stock, pro-

perty, cslaio and cls of said. corporation,
and fur al! sueh iii'iliers as appertain lot the
:husiit !W,jli.;H,il";.,.atiL .hull .iiHV.a powes

s icii ofiiVers, clerks and agents, for
isarryitiL' on f.iu business 't th coriioralion
is t!ii-- ni3t- svlicl, with sueh allowances lis
10 them shall appear, jii't and satisLTCtpry ;
,r,.....i..i .1..., .....1. k.. . ..iu inil rrViitLi.Ul turn 111 1. "in 'i try i.t .., tin s ,iiiu 1.

'"""" "" ' ' """
'i'""1ui 1.1 I

' H iii Xtk UitiitVl or
tilt Sl.itu.

NnV ir lic it fortiittr si;..;H-'J, Tliat .lifi
!"'"' "'t-'l-

' he bv Miid flniui any. until
lpplic:itron sliill lie'lrtaoV: for ipsojuiihi'.t me
j '""" ot " I'0" "" thousand i!ol!arn,

S:c- 17. 1't it further vlneted. 'l hut the
Ojit r inn at I liimm.ii o J, t rurpor.ilioii
shall be ca'ned on nml ennducted l inii-- h

I e' . i lo nt M.,li'iurv . .ti.,11 t,

Stores of the finest vegetables; the fields,
which produced only ajdgc grass, and that
with much ado, become loaded with yc;rlv
incraasinif crops of gHHnthflrr unsightly; patcTP'
es are clothed in tich verdure ; the nrchnd.
renewed and inyigoraled,!..lt,r,uiSi, vri!hfruit.
sweet to the taste, healthful to the body, and
delighiful to the eye j everything Itiokseheer-fu-l

smiling, and happy,- - ' The rory animals
participate in the general Mcs ing. Tl.eir
glossy hides, their sportive millions, their in-

dolence, and their ease testify their comfort,
and the enjoyment thev find in 'he abundance
ther-tiaC- B thifs been iiUrlimenlul in creating"
around then. , . . .

T.S.W. Mott.
BdvirrX,-GFtbrl9tl- 1851. ,t

T Although, tlii" above adinlnihTc article was
written for the latitude ol North Carolina, it
Will siit, with slight modification, that of eve-

ry slate: in tbeUnimi.- - h,Tnfnmd of mn-agin- g

nuriiir? and muck hap is one of the
best we hivccvsr seen ; and what most high-

ly enommends It, is, that it can lie practiced
by the poorest, as well as the richest, and

uit thema8 Tjl a leiv acres or maiiyi
l;DiiM.ilia haqe mil plljHrfww'"f lcaw

rom me woons in mix wim weir, rompon
henp?i.wtlHdQ well to Use plaatercharoal
dost, or sawdust. Plastercan always be had S

and a peek of it t$ a pubic yard of compost,
is quite suilicientlo fix the.ammonia and retain

atr'ihc'to
l 'v; - American ..floriculturist,

.' OF SOUTH .KOMoiA.V

:
: BV AltTIIORITV.

To establish a Superior Court of Law anil Equi--... ty for the County. of Watauga, s

. ,Seo, I.-- . He it crrach-i- l by ttwiJennral As-

seinlilv of the Slate of North-Carolin- and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That there shall be a Mipenor Court ol Law
and Equity opened and held for the County
of Watauga, at the. ;ourl Mouse in Boon, on
the sixth Monday after irifl fiiurllrMoiiday in
March ami anoleuiwr, in each anil ever
y ear which court aliall have Jhc8amcj :.ir!dtetio
dial corresponding courts in the Several coun-

ties of this State no have and enjoy. " Thai
the first lerm of said Court shall be opened and
held or. the sixth Monday after the fourth
M onday of March a nil September next.at w h ieh
time, tho Judge holding the said court shall
appoiiit the necessary court officers. ." " ..'

See. 2. Ho it further er.acli-d- , That the
County of Watauga shall constitute fpart of
tho seventh eircuitrsnd iheaoiicitor who shall
a tend the Superior courts, of said county,:
shall be entitled to the same pay for , his ser-
vices as he is entitled to receive for attending,
the other courts of his circoiu,

S;;c. 3. lie il further enacted. Tliat all
suits ir I.aw or tu F.qiiity, miW pending in the
Superior Courts of Ashe Wilkes, ' Yaney or;
Caldwell, respectively, wherever the plaintiffs
or 'petitioner and defendants, or both,; are
eitueis of Watauga, or wherein the eiiiznns
of. Watauga are defendants and die plaintiffs
or petitioners arc not citizens of either nf said
counties of Ashe. Wilkes, Ynucr pr Caldwell;
and all indictment ad criminal proceedings
against the citizens of WaUmga, and which
are pogttizable in the Superior Court of this
Slate, shall be transferred from 'the terms of
the Superior Courts uf said counties of Ashe,
W'iikes,. Yancy and Caldwell, respectively.

by me proper authorities, , .; .... ....
The occurrence of the lidi of February t . . ,;

crrtainly greatly tn be rcsretiet!, s it cfvr oe. , t
casion to those noj unwilling-to- . vte ojion
it, to mirstinn the dinpnsition of feltow-- i

1

eiiizetis to comply with the constitutional o'h i. .

ligations in good faith, and the hialoiy of sjch j, i
an onfragc spread f ir rmd-wid- e rcaclie
wlii:ic ?,n ejtplaii.itipii may never follow, and
creates ill feeling tows. d.s those whose only
ennntxinn wilh it is that tllcy were resident .4,

of the place., in which it was perpetrated. ' J

But if, as the President dmihts not it Wilhtlnj
event will arouse the attention of ail good

a sense of tho d.vMgrr lo be .ippre-- i j. ;

bended f.oiu ihe itirulentiort nf such doctrine "'

as haye been spread abroad in the criimry
tending tq shaUo thn authority hf all law, lo
titisetlle society, and to absolve man from til ',;:'.,
civil ami rrortl obligatiims,' atid. shall tin:
them, on their guard again it tho further diffn- - .
sion of such pernicious cniiinents, it may in ' !,

the end It productive of happy rrsnl's; nnd
cettrtitily .ihc.nliri isi unanimous expression of '

indiga.iiion whicli.it called forth atrlofi;' out
citi?.rn, balances, to some csletit, the iil el- - ' t
ftcts llou-lii- from it. , ..

,. . .. ; ...
Tlie I'resident t't ies mt dotibf that t ." pev

pin of Massiichunettsi perfectly understand tho j? ?
bsi.ven ... the just m of poi- - ,,,

illcalji,.ire. and opposition to lenl enact s " '

uieiits already undo nnd cst.t'olisheil. He l
quite sure tli it Hit) regard the law of Ui

land, not as a ser.'iment of opinion, but as at -
'

tnh: of conduct prescribed by the general au- - ; j
fliorily, which ill are bound to obey at the risk ., 1

of the penalties violation. ' '

.The pid tit directs tne to b tidrr yon hit '

.thanks for the ofthe resolution. . :. I

'I Nlr. Afayor, with crat renpisyt, i '

your servant. LlvstEt. Vra.-'Ten- .

John P .M jyorof Bostun. I

1

foTfT'V71nS0,i',"',.,!.'7,
...

;''" "'Vt :

rm: Paorrrs np MirvntcvNcv. Att no.'- -

pi per toeu'-.ini- tiio ot an old and
'mvetcratc

i;pon w hose person was Iiiiiip! it greal
ii'tmber ot articles. Among other tltim,MTfc
nonce a prayer book, some written puiTers,
sever d tiieinoRinduirt books from which It ivm
cb,.ir!y piove.ij j'L'LS'n" r.iscd k'uta i'v''"rt j
try ot Ins and evpi niii.iirt-s-

work ktioiv il as the "Bei'-.'.ir'- )nc-to- T ,"
(tililt liilin the Ii lilies iiiitl rriid'-'ic- ' s nf .ul

iii'rs-iii- tbro'i ififil't the kt'iir- -

i""'; wll, ,R, lw.rt r,s,.i,w.piiicr
:

iiihi.
Jt (, I jy..

f .1... 1.1.. ..' U J.J Llt'- -i ..i t!x.v'

., yMKy eolh-cie- by d..v-,!-

Ula V 'ic InntK-i-l when tt Was imrnn, ..;i e a;:t- -

ruintr his ftiih bonk, tbat'tbc Wand of y

.in I Ctii-r- v v it hi''- 'villi ll.e
sum of "A' 10' tK l;d. ( tlx Innt 'l': cftr.in"

! ping nvelvt d.ivs only in
Jhavg iHiiloidit tlmt tio-tfifi- cjtiltftS-r,'.- of

bigi. irs n u Utlt simy x;i r ' 'is e

whit ntoro deserving of vli.intv ih.in v u
t siintidrbl whlK' 'il '." IT-- t JS !
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arid after Uie iirst'dav ofJuly, iph the Su- -

periot Courts af Law and Equity in ihe.sov- -
entli Jiidicml circuit, m thn several counties
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(every year at tlie times licrettuller expressed.
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March and September; in the county ' of Ma
con, on the second Monday iii March and
Septemlie.r; in ihe county of Haywood, on the
ihird Monday M March hnd frrtcmhcT; in ihe
county of Henderson, on the fourth Monday
in March ind Sepunnbvr; in tlie county of
Hunconibe on Uie (irst aiomtay alter the tourili
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That in addition to the articles of provisional
twwimxnwm-fmvmmrwtm- friwef-iwe-sn.- benefit, utiott

all inspectors, appointed under Said act, to it -

pect all hogshead' of bacon imported from
any other Stile r Territory, under the same
rules and regulation as sins now provided by
law,
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